Three
Mistakes
Kef dusted himself down and crept out of the cave. He looked around, shielding his eyes from the
glare of the sun. From this position in the hills, he could see the great Nile river as it meandered
heavily through the valley below like a slow, winding snake. “That’s good,” he thought, “not
too far away.” He grabbed his two wooden pails and tipped out the sand, wondering how long
he had been hiding from the sandstorm. It had come out of nowhere, pushing him sideways
and stinging his eyes. It was the strongest wind he’d ever known, separating him from the
others. Instead of joining hands to find shelter together, Kef had panicked, turning blindly into
the storm to find his own place to hide.
That had been his first mistake.
After finding the cave, Kef had prayed to Shu, god of wind, asking for forgiveness if he had
angered him in some way. He felt ashamed that he had abandoned the others and hoped that
they were alright.
Kef looked up. The sun had moved to the west and there wasn’t a wisp of cloud in sight. He’d
left the village at dawn but the position of the sun told him it was now mid-afternoon.
His mind turned to his father, who had been working in the darkness of the great tombs for
over a week. Today, he would return home and Kef did not want to disappoint him. Along with
the other boys, it was Kef’s job to replenish the water in the village. His father would be home
by the time Atum – god of the setting sun – had sunk low onto the horizon; his daily sunset
painting the land with a crimson glow. It meant Kef hadn’t a moment to lose. He pushed away
the wall of sand that had gathered across the cave’s entrance and scampered out, dragging the
pails as he half-ran, half-skidded down the rocky hillside.
The water felt crisp and welcoming when Kef eventually arrived at the Nile’s banks; he crouched
low, splashing his face and arms. Stepping in, he cupped his hands and brought the water to
his lips again and again. His mouth was so dry after the sandstorm and the sun had been so
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hot that it had burnt his feet. But now, every stinging whip of sand and every burning step felt
worth it. The great Nile was Kef’s favourite place to be and, as he lowered his body beneath
its shimmering surface, he couldn’t help but feel like a pharaoh bathing in the Field of Reeds.
Holding onto the pails, he stretched and pushed out with his feet, allowing his body to drift
towards the deeper part of the river. The water felt colder here but it was still so refreshing. Kef
turned onto his back and allowed the current
to pull him gently. He knew he had
to get back; he knew he hadn’t the
time to relax but it felt so good.
For just a moment, he closed his
eyes…
That was his second mistake.
Just like the sandstorm, the
creature came from nowhere.
One minute he was drifting
peacefully with only the sound
of rippling water in his ears,
the next he was being dragged
below the surface, underwater
roars bubbling and surging through
his head.
Everything happened so quickly. Kef was aware of something incredibly strong pulling and
dragging him, tossing him this way and that. He thrashed wildly with his arms and legs and
the creature released him from its clutches. Kef swam to the surface and took a desperate
breath of air. Water was in his eyes and the sun was sparkling sharply off the river’s surface
but he could just make out the dark figure of the crocodile. It was half-submerged in the
water beside him; white froth bubbled forcefully from its mouth as it snapped and chomped at
something between its teeth.
Kef kicked out and twisted away, using all of his energy to propel himself towards the banks
of reeds, using them to pull himself in. As he did, he glanced back – just for a split-second –
to see the open jaws of the crocodile hurtling towards him with surprising speed. Kef turned,
yanked hard and threw himself towards the land. Water surged against his head and back
as the crocodile lurched onto the river bank, a mere arm’s-length behind. Kef rolled over and
scrambled to his feet, almost tripping over the long reeds. He took two steps… three… four…
before hitting the hot sand and collapsing to the ground.
Breathing heavily, Kef lifted his head. The crocodile glared at him from the river’s edge, half in
and half out of the water. Kef didn’t move. He just lay there, breathing wildly with the sand
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burning against his skin.
The crocodile blinked as it slid backwards into the river. Within moments, it had disappeared
into the depths of the great Nile. Kef sighed. His heart was racing as he tried to gather his
thoughts. What was he thinking swimming alone? He thought about what his father might
say and felt ashamed.
Kef looked up. The sun had lowered even more towards the west. He needed to get back.
Hauling himself up, Kef felt his body for wounds. There was nothing; he couldn’t understand.
The crocodile had dragged him underwater. It must have bitten him somewhere. Kef prayed
to Khnum, thanking him for sparing his life, before turning his attention to his two pails. He
needed to fill them with water and return to the village as soon as possible. If he didn’t, his
family would have nothing to drink.
He looked around but could see only one pail lying limply by the water’s edge. He stepped
closer. The other pail was in pieces in the water. “That must have been what the crocodile was
chewing on,” Kef thought.
Kef sighed. He felt defeated yet relieved. He had lost one of the pails but he felt thankful. If it
wasn’t for the pail, the crocodile would have bitten him. It had saved his life. He dipped the
remaining pail into the glistening Nile and headed back towards the village.
Hours passed. Even though there was only one pail, it was harder to carry without the other
to even out the weight. The sun had lowered but the heat remained. Every step burnt as Kef
stumbled over sand and rock, desperately trying to get back before nightfall.
As Atum slowly melted into a low, crimson glow, Kef stumbled again. Feeling dizzy, he lowered
the pail to the ground, mindful not to spill a drop of the water. He hadn’t taken a sip the entire
journey, such was his determination to bring as much water back as possible.
That was his third mistake.
When Kef awoke, he was on his bed with his father sat next to him.
“Father?” Kef said, sleepily.
“Good evening, Kef,” his father replied.
Kef rubbed his head. “What happened? The water…”
“Safely received, thank you,” his father said. “The other boys found you at the top of the
mountainside with the pail of water beside you, which is remarkable in itself.”
“Remarkable? I don’t understand. Are you not angry that I brought only one pail back?”
“Angry? The other boys brought home none! Not only did you beat them back but you brought
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water for the entire village.”
“The entire… what do you mean?”

“Everyone has had their share, Kef. Here’s yours.” His father held out a small cup and Kef drank
it all at once. “It is enough water for everyone for tonight. As soon as Ra’s light shines in the
morning, the boys will return to the river.”
“But…”
“Well done, Kef,” his father said, proudly. “You saved the village. I don’t know what happened
but the gods must have been shining down on you today.”
Kef sat back and remembered everything that had happened: the sandstorm; the hot, beating
sun; the broken pail; the crocodile; falling unconscious…
“Goodnight, Kef,” his father whispered, lowering himself to kiss
his son on the forehead.
That night, Kef slept well. He dreamt he was
with Sobek – god of the Nile crocodile – drifting
along the river with all the other crocodiles
swimming peacefully behind. The great Nile
was Kef’s favourite place to be and, as he
swam beneath its shimmering surface, he
couldn’t help but feel like a pharaoh bathing
in the Field of Reeds.
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